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Yealink VCM35 Black Conference microphone

Brand : Yealink Product code: 1303144

Product name : VCM35

- Optima HD Audio
- Yealink Full Duplex Technology
- Yealink Acoustic Echo Canceling
- Yealink Noise Proof Technology
- 6m radius voice pickup range
- Muting the microphone with touchpad
360° voice pickup, 6 m, Black

Yealink VCM35 Black Conference microphone:

VCM35

Video Conferencing Microphone Array

Enjoy Crystal-clear

Communication

The VCM35 is equipped with a built-in 3-microphone array that covers a 20ft (6m) radius and offers a
360° voice pickup range, making it the perfect choice for medium and large conference rooms.

With Yealink Acoustic Echo Canceling and Yealink Noise Proof Technology, the VCM35 effectively reduces
ambient noise, ensuring a high-quality audio experience during full-duplex calls.
Yealink VCM35. Type: Conference microphone, Volume control: Touch. Connectivity technology: Wired,
Maximum operating distance: 6 m. Product colour: Black. Power source: PoE. Number of products
included: 1 pc(s), Cables included: LAN (RJ-45)

Microphone

Type * Conference microphone
Microphone mute
Volume control Touch
Noise reduction

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Maximum operating distance 6 m

Performance

Product colour * Black

Performance

On/off switch
Number of built-in speakers 3
LED backlight

Power

Power source * PoE

Packaging content

Number of products included 1 pc(s)
Cables included LAN (RJ-45)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85181000
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